
Нате your suit cleaned, pressed, re
paired at McPartland's the Tailor, 72 
Princess street, Clifton House block. 
Phone 161S-1L Ladies’ Skirts pressed-SPORTING \ \9l MATTERS \ We are always on the watch for 
new customers to please and for fresh 
opportunities to please our old ones 
better. UngaPs Laundry, ’phone 68.L0N6B0AT BEAT HORSE,

Our malefactors are treated with 
distinguished consideration, compared 
with those of St. John. There they 
convey prisoners to the station In the 
city dump carts.—Halifax Echo.)*•

'» TORONTO, May 14—Tom Long- ♦ j 
if- boat, the Indian runner, and Sâtn ♦ 
» McB., a trotting horse, raced from > 
w- Hagersville to Caledonia уester- ♦ 
là day, ten miles, and the Indian ♦ 
e- won without much effort in 54.30. ♦

-*■

A most perceptible shock of earth
quake was felt at Yarmouth on Wed
nesday at midnight. Houses trembled 
and a loud report as of heavy thunder 
accompanied the shock. No damage Is 
reported.b.

orOWil
Company.

*
At the annual meeting of the share

holders of the St. Stephen’s bank, J. 
D. Chipman, Frank Todd, John G. 
Murchie, Henry F. Todd and J. T. 
Whitlock were elected directors. At a

JOE GUNS WINS
6AN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.—At 

the end of the first round of the fight
subsequent meeting of the directors, 
Frank Todd was elected president, J- 

between Joe Gans, lightweight cham- j-, Chipman vice president, J. T. Whit* 
Pion, and Rudolph Unholz, Gans had j0ck secretary and Jas. G. Stevens so
li slight lead, having partly closed the ■ Heitor.—Courier.
Boer’s left eye with a right hook.

In the eleventh Gans floored Unholz 1 
and the latter came up so groggy and 
dazed that he could not see- 
teferee then stopped the fight and de
clared Gans the winner.

Division No. 1 A. О. H. met last 
j night and decided to hold an excursion 
; in the near future. It was also decided 
, that the dramatic club present the 
j Silver King at a future date. The an

nual convention for Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick will begin August 28, 
n this city. It was also decided to hold 

■- fair in the fall.

The

VIOLENT ATTACK ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE The regular weekly meeting of the 

Young Men’s Society of St. John the 
Baptist was held in their rooms, Broad 
street, last evening. There was a large 
attendance of members. The semi-an
nual election of officers took place and 
resulted as follows: President, Robert 
J. O’Brien; 1st vice-president, William 
Griffin; '2nd vice-president, Edward 
Coles; financial secretary, Frank Alex
ander; asst, financial secretary, John 
McDermott ; treasurer, Joseph McDer
mott ; recording secretary, Gregory Mc
Dermott; sergeant-at-arms, Thos. Mc- 
Gulggan.

The largest week night audience since 
the Mitchell and Bilby meetings began 
at the Douglas avenue Christian 
church, heard them last night on "The 
Second Coming of Christ.” Mr. Mitchell 
said that much of the religious indif
ference in our churches and on the part 
of the -world at large could be traced 
to the pulpit’s neglecting this vital 
theme.

He attacked destructive criticism, 
Christian Science, theosophy and 
spiritualism. He described Mra Eddy 
■s a broken down old woman, who is 
living some where near 
seclusion, as the “catspaw" of a 
crowd of shrewd religious grafters. 
Spiritualism was the work of the devil.

These evangelists are planning a big 
mass meeting for women and girls next 
Sunday at 4 o’clock.

A team composed of the members 
of the Outcasts and Broncho Buster 
baseball teams defeated 
Stars on the Ballast Wharf last even
ing. Frank Ashes essayed to umpire 
but only lasted three innings, his place 
was taken by Darly Doyle, who finish
ed the game.
Griffiths and Httson ; for losers Woods 
and Carson.

Boston in
the Lower

Batteries for winners

HANDSOME SIFT FROM 
BIBLE GLASS TO PASTOR

♦
Two small children strayed from their 

homes yesterday. The son of Mrs. 
Beer, 82 St. Patrick street was found 
on the corner of Union and Brussels 
street and taken to the police station 
where he was found later. The three 
year old daughter of Wm. C. Israel, 206 
Sydney street, strayed away about two 
o’clock and after the town was search
ed the anxious parents found their 
child about seven 
Howes’ house, corner Pitt and Sheffield 
streets where she was enjoying a good 
supper.

The members of the Men’s Bible Class 
of St. Luke’s church spent a very 
pleasant time last evening, the occas
ion being the closing session for the o’clock in Mrs.

season.
A splendid and sümptuous repast was 

erved by the wives of the vestrymen 
of the church", and a most enjoyable 

carried out, which con- 62ND BAND.programme was
eitsed of readings and papers by M. D. The new band room on Canterbury 

St., over Lingley’s printing office, is 
ready for practice tonight, Friday, the 
15th. All members please attend.

RARE CHANCE AT FLOOD’S.9 Special attention is directed to the 
advertisement of The Floods Co., Ltd., 
31-33 King street, next M. R. & A., on 
page 5. During the next few days 
they are offering sterling silver for the 
table at great reductions, also fish 
knives and forks and dessert knives 
and forks in cases with pearl and cel
luloid handles at a reduction equal to 
33 1-3 per cent. Cake trays and dishes 
and also salvers at special prices, and 
also their stock of rich cut glass.

Readers will do well to look over 
their advertisement carefully for it 
contains many attractive prices. The 
reductions also include all their china, 
Russian brass and bronzes, of which 
the Floods are known to keep the 
choicest. Their stock must be reduced 
and they are taking this way of re
ducing the same. This is a great op
portunity of replenishing your china, 
cut glass and silver, and providing 
yourself with wedding gifts for the ap
proaching June weddings.

Framed pictures are bedng sold from 
33 1-3 per cent, to 50 per cent, less than 
the regular prices, and for all orders 
for framing, 25 per cent, will be allow
ed. Stationery, books and household 
requisites all have special pricea

l

і
;

SHOE POLISH
!is a leather food as well 

as the blackest and quick
est polish made. Honest 

dealers give it 
when asked for.

*4? 187

В lark and 
all Colors 
10c and 
25c tins.

priL

SAVE MONEY
ON YOUK

Fire Insurance
NOVA SCOTIA FIRE INSURANCE OQ. 
OCCIDENTAL FIRM IN 3D RANCH OO. 
TRADBKS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Absolute Security for the Least Moneyt

E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent for New Brunswick

AGENTS WANTED

I Brown, J. Brayley and B. Johnson; 
j banjo and guitar selections by H. Bond 
I and W. A Steiper, and vocal solos by 

H. Hoyt, W. Smith, R. Farmer and W. 
A. Earp.

A most pleasing and interesting fea
ture of the evening was a surprise 
presentation by W. A. Steiper, on be
half of the class, to Rev. R. P. McKlm 
of a very handsome gold and quartered 
oak office tilting chair, suitably In
scribed, with silver plate, and accom
panied by a neatly encased address.

Have Your

DINNER
at

SCAMMELL’S,
Phone 1118 63 Charlotte St. LOCAL NE.WS

WmÉÊÊik

And

LAST TWO DAYS 
TONIGHTt-THE eternal city. 
Saturday Matinee—THE SIGN OP 

THE CROSS.
Saturday Evening—RAFFLES THE 

AMATEUR CRACKSMAN.
Prices—15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. ; Mat

inee»—15c. and 25c.

OPERA HOUSE

LAST TWO DAYS

DRY I§ SATIJR
Bargain Day 
MCLEAN’S!

t
l ♦tl

The Best Spring Business We Have Ever Had, 
A Record-Breaker in the History of This 

Store. Tomorrow We Will Start Our 
ANNUAL REMNANT SALE.і

Below is Our Bargain Bulletin;
. 29C I-2 dozen 

24C i 2 dozen 
29c 1-2 dozen

White Stone Cups and Saucers 
White Stone Tea Plates,
White Stone Dinner Plates,
Plain Linen Window Blinds, 40c quality,
Lace and Insertion Parlor Blinds, $1.00 quality,
7 only Curtain Poles left
Window Sash Curtainette, 12, 13 and 15c quality,

tomorrow all IOC yard 
4 for 25c 

Tc pair 
SC each

35C♦
69ce

tomorrow 23c

І Ladies’ Undervests,
35 pairs Children’s Stockings,
Lamp Chimneys, all sizes,
36 Lamps, 75c quality,

Real Barg'ains in Wall Paper.

♦t
♦♦

About 80 lots of 10, 12 and 15c Paper, 6, 8, o, 10 
to 12 rolls in each lot. 4C roll

Travellers* Samples.
POSITIVELY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

$1.25, $1.40 each 
$1.98. $2 10 and $2.40 set 

- - for 68c each

s
7 Parlor Lamps, fancy globes,
3 Tea Sets, - -
4 Water Sets, $1.25 quality,

Free !!г Free ! ! !Free !
A pound of our celebrated fresh Candy that sells 

at 19c pound with every $100 purchase. 1 pound to 
each customer. ______ __

♦

* McLeans Dept. Store,
142 MILL STREET.

^^іфффффффф ©@ Ф Ф S® ФФФФФФФФ
♦

UNIQUE THEATRE!
Programme — Friday &. Saturday

HARRY IKE С01Ш POSTER
(Sensational)

CONSTANTINOPLE
CPU lorial)

miStiAPS QF A BASHFUL MAN
(Comedy)

NEW SON&S :
: “When The Lilacs Bloom Again” 

Mr. Wm. Lanyon.
“ Good-bye Sweet Marie ”

Mr- Robert Butler.
і Admission 5 Cents

Chief Lawson had a youthful prison
er in charge this morning and took it 
to the Municipal Home. It was an in
fant that Mrs. McDermaid, a widow, 
says
day morning at h.alf-past four. It was, 
she says, wrapped in rags, and 
burned the rags.—Chatham World.

Here is a great bargain in Boys’ 
Three Piece Suits. About 75 splendid 
wearing tweeds in strips and checks, 
light and dark colors, well assorted 

The prices of these suits were

Attention of the public is requested 
to attend the great half price sale at

ComeJ. Ashkin’s, 655 Main street.
and exchange $100 for 82.00. she found at her back door Tues-over sizes.

from $4.00 to $6.50. The price now to 
clear for $2.00. This is a great bar
gain at the Globe Clothing House, 7 
and 3 King St.

she
Men’sSpecial sale of Boys’ and 

clothing at the Union Clothing Com- 
26-28 Charlotte street, opposite John J. Johnson went to Freder 

and St. John on a business trip 
week. For nearly a year hé has

JKS. МЙІКГ ЕЖїЛГ •-11

Laurentine Land Company's limerick owned by Wm. Given.—Vlctoi la 
contest News.

pany.
City Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt left Mc- 
Adam last week for Falrviile, where 
Mr. Watt will take the position of day 
operator at the C- P- R. station. George 
Smith of St. John has succeeded Mr. 
Watt at tK. station at MoAdam.

He has pur

OPERA HOUSE It is the tea grown on the hillsides 
of the world-famous Nuwara Eliya 
district in Ceylon, used in "Salada” 
Tea that gives it that rich, uniform, 
delicious flavor.

3 NIGHTS, STARTING MONDAY, 
MAY 18.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Же GORDON BENNET Co
----- IN-----

•’FOR HEARTH AND HOME,” 
Monday.

UNDER THE NORTH STAR, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

PRICES—10c.. 25c., 35c., 50c. 
MATINEE—15c. and 25c.

Sunday next will be the 124th anni
versary of the founding of St. Andrew’s 
church. Rev. Dr. Barclay of Montreal 
will arrive tomorrow and will preach 
at both services in the church on the 
following day- Special music will he 
rendered by the choir, which will be 
greatly augmented for the occasion.

of the ablest 
preachers In the Presbyterian church in 
Canada, and large congregations are 
expected to be present to hear him.

Dr. Barclay is one
A remnant sale of all odds and ends; 

also, 1 pound of candy free. McLean’s, 
142 Mill street. See advt. on page 2.

The prize list for the exhibition to 
be held here from Sept. 12 to 19 is now 
about published. There are a good 
many changes in this year's list over 
those of previous years. The amount 
in premiums is greater this year, belnst 
$15,000. The list Is published this year 
two months in advance of any other 
year.

The association has already com
menced to award contracts for special 
features, etc-

Dr. J. McG. Baxter on Thursday said 
that about $1.000 had been promised 
for the new Natural History building 

Wellington street. Plans are now 
being considered for a $2,300 two-storcy 
wooden building of striking design. The 
lower floor will be used as a meeting 
hall and the upper portion will proba
bly be one large room for the museum. 
Tenders will be awarded soon and the 
building will be erected this summer.— 
Chatham Commercial.
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Sit Down
If you sit down on one of our beautiful DINING CHAIRS 

you will know what solid comfort you will have.
Hardwood Dining Chairs from

70c, 75c, 80c, 90o, up to 
$1.50 each.

Oilcloths and Linoleums up 
to four yards wide at 25C, 
30c, 35c, 40c, up to 700 
per yard.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs—five 
chairs and one arm chair— 
leather seats, from $18.00 
up to $70.00 per set.

Quartered Oak and Mahogany 
chairs to select from.

Carpet Squares.

Amland Bros., Ltd..
Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

!9 Waterloo Street.

AMUSEMENTS

Double BM \ NICKEL I'Double ВШ j

2-Special Shows—One for Grown-ups, One for Children-2

EVENINGS
How The Mortgage Was 

Lifted

AFTERNOONS
The Lighting Sculptor

—A high priced vaudeville act.

The Runaway Van
—As funny and exciting as the 
Runaway Horse.

The Miser’s Punishment
—A new Pathe comedy with 
topsy-turvy complications. Very 
funny trick photography.

'

—Or The Country Youtji. Who 
Saved The Farm In The Roped 
Arena. A drama in which the 
manly art is made do a great 
service. A stirring picture with 
a strong human interest.

The Miser’s Punishment
comedy with 

Very
—A new Pathe 
topsy-turvy complications, 
funny trick photography.

Should Women Vote ?
—A hilarious picture dealing with 
the Suffragette agitation in Eng
land. A very clever skit. Should Women Vote ?

—A hilarious picture-dealing with 
the Suffragette agitation in Eng
land. A very clever skit.

Our Clever Surgeons
—A rare bit of comedy.

„ MISS MARJQRIJS DAVIS—"Could You Love A Little Girl Like Me?” 
MR. JAMES MAXWELL — The Best Thing In Life.”

BIG SATURDAY MATINEE
«

PRINCESS THEATRE
PROGRAMME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Funeral of the Late King of Portugal

The finest collection of photographs ever taken with a motion. 
camera.

A BAD BARGAIN
The experience of .g- man who drank a .little too much when going 
to buy a cow. ; •

FIRST PRIZE IN A LOTTERY
Beyond a doubt the best picture of its kind ever produced.

A TRIP TO COTE D’AZUR
One of the -best- scenic productions’ in the world. Ш

VOCALISTS
Miss Burnetta Callahan, Master Lemuel Callahan, Percy F. Sayce- 

ADMISSION 5 Cts.—MATRON AND USHERS IN ATTENDANCE

m\»

Peoples TheaLre 
Neat, and CleanPALACE

HARRISON and MOFP ATT present з Danny's Sweet
heart. A GREAT BIG LAUGH

4 PICTURES 4
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Monte Cristo, Roghers Daugher, 

For a Woman’s ; ake
ILLUSTRASTD SONG BY W. WALLACE).

Ч’Ч-Л’Ч’ ^ .^V 9^'l

Reliability Clothing m
ф
фWithout High Prices.

Positively the Neatest and Most Comprehen
sive Assortment of High Grade Clothing 

Ever Shown in St. John,

*

*
Is now being Exhibited by us at Lees Prices than anywhere else.

Men’s S. B. and D. B. Tweed Suits, $4.50» $5.50$ S6.50» $7.50
Men’s S. B. and D. B. Worsted Suits, $8.50, $9.50» $10.00. $10.50
Men’s Trousers, $1.00» $1.19, $1.25» $1.35» $1.50 t0 $5.00
Men’s Overcoats, $5.50 t0 $18.00
Boys’ 2 piece Suits, $1.98» $2.25» $2.35 to $5.00
Boys’ Knicker Pants, $9c to $1.25
Men’s Raincoats, $4.99 to $15.00
Men’s Negligee Shirts, $5c» 75c to $1.50
Boys' Negligee Shirts, 5ÛC to 75c

Hats, Caps, Ties, Braces, Underwear, Suit Cases.

M
aA

ф
ф

ф

ш
ФmUNION CLOTHING COMPANY, «26-28 Charlotte Street—Opp. City Market

ALEX. OORBBT, Manager
©3$

American and Scotch An
thracite in all sizes.COAL.:

Old Mines Syciney and Reserve Soft Coals
delivered in bags or in bulk.

R P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.
40 SMYTH E 8T, 14 CHARLOTTE ST.

Telephone 9—115.
4<f \
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